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State Automobile l'rlutual Insurance Company. 
HOO'l'ON INSV;t;;,,.VCZ ;.G'E:UC".?, INC. 

P. O. Sox 686 
KINCWOOD, WES'! V~GINIA 26537 

, PHONE: (304) 329-0960 

August 7, 1981 

a.miAgtrm Ania Compaay, Inc. 
Attn. Mr • .I. A. Stakl, Supervisor 
Firearms Product Service 
Il:Lou, New York l33S7 

Dear ~. Stekl: 

I Gl writmg 1n response to your letter of July 28, 1981, wherein 
you sat forth that your experts have completed their ezam1natiou of 
my Model 700 BDL 30-06 caliber rifle, serial number 6894689 after 
it fired wbm th• safety was moved in.to the "fire" position. 

Tu, I do want the trigger assembly r•i>laced, because not Ollly did 
th:U malfunction happen once, 'but it happened oa. two different 
occuicna rith two different ezperim:i.ced individual.a. 

YoUZ' letter advised tbat your experts have couc1wied their •xamination 
met that th• rifle has passed all nacusary tesu ad that possibly 
there was pressure applied to the trigger 111echani.sm. Please be adnsed 
that I mtend to bold Remmgtoa. Arms Company fully responsible for 
the malfUDctious of th.is rifle regardless of wbat tllei.r experts say. 

A.8 previ.oualy stated, the gun discharged 011 two (2) differmt occaaions 
rich two (2) different mdividuala who bad both bad years of experience 
iD bandl 'fng met usmg firearms , and th:U type of incident has never 
happened oa Gl'l" other occuicm rith my other firear.a, so I am cer1:ailily 
aware when a rifle hall discharged without any pressure on the tri1aer. 

Therafore, if you are willing to send this rifle back to ma, then your 
company rill assume all reStJonsibil1.::y for the same. 

I m:Lght alao add that: the SUD di.d not discharge in this manner on 
every occa.1011 that it was used, but it DID 'EAPP!!l ou cwo occa.s'f.ous, 
ad I cmmot acc911t the couc1ua'f.on of your experts that there i.s 1101: 

• malfusictioll m the trigger meclumi.sm. 

J.AH:ssl 

Yours vary 1:%Uly, 
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\ f oa. A. Bootou 
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